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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
R1 has an EBGP session to ISP 1 and an EBGP session to ISP 2. R1 receives the same prefixes
through both links.
Which configuration should be applied so that the link between R1 and ISP 2 will be preferred
for outgoing traffic (R1 to ISP 2)?
A. Increase local preference on R1 for received routes
B. Decrease local preference on R1 for received routes
C. Decrease MED on ISP 2 for received routes
D. Increase MED on ISP 2 for received routes
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation Local preference is an indication to the AS about which path has preference to exit
the AS in order to reach a certain network. A path with higher local preference is preferred
more. The default value of preference is 100.
Reference
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk872/technologies_configuration_example09186a0080b82
d1f.s html?

NEW QUESTION: 2
Why might a customer deploy a job accounting solution?
A. to understand who is printing what and the costs that are involved
B. to manage contracts and supplies acquisition
C. to account for print output from Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) solutions
D. to increase productivity by improving workflow
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company has a DNS server that has 10 Active Directory integrated zones.
You need to provide copies of the zone files of the DNS server to the security department.
What should you do?
A. Run the ntdsutil > Partition Management > List commands.
B. Run the dnscmd /ZoneExport command.
C. Run the dnscmd /ZoneInfo command.
D. Run the ipconfig /registerdns command.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
与えられた：
class UserException extends Exception { }
class AgeOutOfLimitException extends UserException { }
and the code fragment:
class App {
public void doRegister(String name, int age)
throws UserException, AgeOutOfLimitException {
if (name.length () <= 60) {
throw new UserException ();
} else if (age > 60) {
throw new AgeOutOfLimitException ();
} else {
System.out.println("User is registered.");
}
}
public static void main(String[ ] args) throws UserException {
App t = new App ();
t.doRegister("Mathew", 60);
}
}
結果は何ですか？
A. UserExceptionがスローされます。
B. ユーザーが登録されています。
C. mainメソッドでコンパイルエラーが発生します。
D. AgeOutOfLimitExceptionがスローされます。
Answer: A
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